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>gmjlYc]YoYqk^jgehjgpqk]Ykgf*()Executive summary
As the 2015 proxy season concludes, some key
\]n]dghe]flkklYf\gml&Egklka_faÕ[Yfldq$Yoa\]khj]Y\
investor campaign for proxy access ignited the season,
eYcaf_hjgpqY[[]kkl`]\]Õfaf__gn]jfYf[]lgha[g^*()-&
The campaign for proxy access is closely tied to the increasing
investor scrutiny of board composition and accountability,
and yet — at the same time — the number of votes opposing
\aj][lgjfgeaf]]kakl`]dgo]klafj][]flq]Yjk&
Also, the number of shareholder proposal submissions
remains high, despite the fact that ongoing dialogue
Z]lo]]fdYj_][gehYfa]kYf\l`]ajk`Yj]`gd\]jkgf
_gn]jfYf[]lgha[kakfgoeYafklj]Ye&L`]k]\]n]dghe]flk
are occurring against a backdrop of increased hedge fund
Y[lanake$o`a[`[gflafm]klgc]]hZgYj\kgfYd]jl&
This report is based on EY Center for Board Matters’ proprietary
[gjhgjYl]_gn]jfYf[]\YlYZYk]$gf_gaf_[gfn]jkYlagfkoal`
investors, and insights from EY’s Corporate Governance
<aYdg_m]<aff]jk]ja]k$o`a[`[gfn]f]kafklalmlagfYd
investors, directors, corporate secretaries, academics
and corporate governance advisors to discuss key
developments impacting the governance landscape.1

1. Proxy access gains momentum
amid increased scrutiny of
boards — but opposition to
director nominees remains low.
9jgmf\)((`a_`%hjgÕd][gehYfa]k^Y[]\hjgpqY[[]kk
shareholder proposals this year — more than four times the total
submitted for 2014. Even more companies are discussing the
lgha[afl]jfYddqYf\oal`c]qk`Yj]`gd\]jk$afhYjl\m]lgYd]ll]j%
ojalaf_[YehYa_fafkmhhgjlg^hjgpqY[[]kkdYmf[`]\Zqgf]g^
the largest US asset managers prior to the 2015 proxy season.
The proxy access shareholder proposals have been highly
successful: around 60% of the proposals that have gone to a
vote so far secured majority support, and those that did not
secure majority support averaged 42% support. The proposals
_]f]jYddqkm__]klYhjgpqY[[]kkeg\]doal`l`]kYe]c]q
gof]jk`ahl]jek a&]&$+gof]jk`ah^gjYld]Ykll`j]]q]Yjk!k]l
^gjl`afl`]K=;Ìkfgo%nY[Yl]\hjgpqY[[]kkjmd]&2 At least 22
[gehYfa]k`Yn]Y\ghl]\hjgpqY[[]kkZqdYokafj][]flq]Yjk$Yf\
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Responses to the 2015 investor proxy access campaign
Of the more than 100 companies that received
shareholder proposals to adopt proxy access:

14%

embraced proxy access model put forward by proponents
(i.e., 3% ownership for at least 3 years), either through adopting
a bylaw, supporting the shareholder proposal or agreeing to
submit a management proposal. Most of the bylaws adopted,
or to be proposed, restrict the number of shareholders that
may aggregate their ownership to groups of up to 20 or 25.

7%

adopted proxy access model with more restrictive terms
(generally 5% ownership for at least 3 years and restricting groups
to either 10 or 20 shareholders) — proxy access shareholder
proposals still went to a vote and averaged 48% support.

7%

submitted a counter-proposal
with more restrictive terms
(generally 5% ownership for at least
3 years and varying limitations
on the ability of shareholders to
work as a group) — support for
management proposals averaged
42%; support for shareholder
proposals averaged 55%.

țҤǘ ȧǘ
42%

55%

average support
for management
proposals

average support
for shareholder
proposals

69%

recommended against the shareholder proposal without
proposing or adopting a different model — support
for shareholder proposals averaged 55%.

3%

shareholder proposals were omitted or
withdrawn on technical grounds.3
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)-g^l`]k] f]Yjdq/(!`Yn]Yhhda]\l`]k]l]jek&L`akq]YjÌk
proxy access campaign reveals strong support for this model
]n]fo`]fYdl]jfYlan]l]jekYj]hjghgk]\ZqeYfY_]e]fl&

2. Company-investor engagement is now
mainstream and continuing to evolve.

:Yk]\gfo`Yll`]=Q;]fl]j^gj:gYj\EYll]jkak`]Yjaf_$kge]
\aj][lgjkZ]da]n]l`Yloa\]khj]Y\Y\ghlagfg^hjgpqY[[]kk
Y[jgkkl`]MKeYjc]lakfgoYeYll]jg^lae]&L`]k]\aj][lgjk
kYqhjgpqY[[]kkakdac]dqlg^gddgoafl`]hYl`g^\]%klY__]j]\
ZgYj\kYf\eYbgjalqnglaf_^gj\aj][lgj]d][lagfk$o`a[``Yn]
become standard practice among large companies as a result
of investors pushing for these changes company-by-company
l`jgm_`k`Yj]`gd\]jhjghgkYdk$d]ll]j%ojalaf_[YehYa_fkYf\
\aYdg_m]&Fgloal`klYf\af_$egkl[gehYfa]k[gflafm]lglYc]Y
oYal%Yf\%k]]YhhjgY[`Ykl`akq]YjÌkhjgpqY[[]kk\]n]dghe]flk
hdYqgml&Dgf_%l]jeafklalmlagfYdafn]klgjko`gkmhhgjl
proxy access maintain that the right should be in place at all
companies — regardless of corporate performance or record
on governance — so that it is there if needed, but anticipate
l`YlhjgpqY[[]kkoaddZ]mk]\afjYj][Yk]kYkYdYklj]kgjl&

Company-investor engagement on governance topics — and
disclosure of these efforts in the proxy statement — continues
lg_jgo$bmehaf_^jgebmkl.g^KH-(([gehYfa]kÕn]
years ago to more than half of those companies in 2015.

AfeYfqoYqk$l`akq]YjÌkhjgpqY[[]kk[YehYa_fk]]ekdac]Y
[mdeafYlagfg^afn]klgjkÌ_jgoaf_^g[mkgfZgYj\[gehgkalagf
and accountability. In recent years, investors have increasingly
kgm_`l[gfÕjeYlagfl`YlZgYj\k`Yn]l`]kcaddk]lkYf\]ph]jlak]
needed to provide strategic counsel and oversee key risks
facing the company, including environmental and social risks.+
Many investors have also raised concerns regarding the lack
of turnover on boards, pushed for increased gender and racial
diversity on boards,4 sought greater disclosure around director
imYdaÕ[Ylagfk5 and continued long-standing campaigns to
make annual director elections under a majority vote standard
common practice among S&P 1500 companies.6

Trends in opposition to board nominees (% of all nominees)
Opposition level

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

More than 20%

9.8%

8.0%

5.1%

-&+

,&/

4.2%

+&-

And yet, just as board composition is under increasing scrutiny,
opposition to director nominees continues to decline — in 2015
j]Y[`af_alkdgo]kld]n]dafk]n]fq]Yjk&>gjfgo$alYhh]Yjk
that long-term institutional investors’ concerns around board
composition and accountability are playing out primarily
l`jgm_`l`]kmhhgjlg^kljm[lmjYd_gn]jfYf[][`Yf_]k ]&_&$
eYbgjalqnglaf_Yf\hjgpqY[[]kk!Yf\Z]`af\l`]k[]f]k
through engagement discussions — and not through voting
against director nominees. This approach is in direct contrast
lgY[lanakl`]\_]^mf\afn]klgjk$o`geYqhmk`^gj[`Yf_]k
in the board slate as part of efforts to seek greater control.

ȉಌǘ ɦᓬǘ Țѯǘ Ƞփǘ
S&P 500 companies disclosing engaging with investors7

6%

in 2010

23%

50%

in 2012

in 2014

56%
in 2015*

* Percentages for 2015 based on 444 proxy statements for S&P 500 companies
available as of 17 June 2015.

While executive compensation remains a primary engagement
driver, a variety of other governance topics — board and
executive leadership, board composition and diversity,
sustainability practices, audit committee reporting and
gl`]jhjgpq\ak[dgkmj]k$lgfYe]Y^]oÈYj]Y_jgoaf_hYjl
of those conversations. In addition, this year’s proxy access
shareholder campaign and the persistent challenge of activist
hedge funds are also driving increased company-shareholder
engagement as companies seek to understand key shareholders’
na]okgfhjgpqY[[]kkYf\gl`]j_gn]jfYf[]afl]j]klk&
:Yk]\gfo`Yll`];]fl]j^gj:gYj\EYll]jkak`]Yjaf_^jge
afklalmlagfYdafn]klgjk$eYfqafn]klgjkj]eYafoYjqg^]f_Y_]e]fl%
for-engagement’s sake. They generally prefer to direct time
Yf\j]kgmj[]klgoYj\[gehYfa]ko`]j]]f_Y_]e]fleYqZ]
necessary for the investor to reach a fully informed voting decision
gjo`]j]l`]q`Yn]_gn]jfYf[][gf[]jfkÈYf\hj]^]j\ak[mkkagfk
outside of proxy season. Companies initiating engagement efforts
k`gmd\\gkgoal`Y[d]YjY_]f\YYf\hmjhgk]&8 Most investors
Yj]Õf]oal`]f_Y_af_oal`eYfY_]e]flZmleYqj]im]kllg
speak to a director if the subject under discussion is a board
eYll]j ]&_&$]p][mlan][geh]fkYlagf!gja^l`]q^]]dl`]f]]\
to escalate the dialogue. In those cases, the director’s ability
to speak to the substance of the issue at hand, demonstrate
]ph]jlak]$Yf\dakl]flgl`]afn]klgjkÌhgaflg^na]oak[jala[Yd&
Around 250 S&P 500 companies disclose engagement.
Of these companies:

18%

\ak[dgk]l`YlZgYj\e]eZ]jko]j]afngdn]\ egklg^l]fl`][geh]fkYlagf
committee chair and/or members, lead director, board chair, and/or nominating/
_gn]jfYf[][geeall]][`YajYf\'gje]eZ]jk!

46%

disclose changes in practices or disclosure as a result of engagement

82%

33%

12%

7%

changes related to executive pay

changes related to environmental or
social practices
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changes related to governance

changes related to general proxy
disclosures/format
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3. The challenge from activist
hedge funds persists.
9[lanakl`]\_]^mf\keYqg^^]j^j]k`h]jkh][lan]kgf`goY
company may enhance its operations or market valuation — and
some campaigns have helped to improve shareholder value.
But activists are also often seen by management and boards
YkY\akjmhlan]afÖm]f[]ÈYf\l`]ajafÖm]f[]akjakaf_&9kg^
l`]]f\g^l`]ÕjklimYjl]jg^*()-$l`]j]o]j]Ydj]Y\q/)
k`Yj]`gd\]jY[lanakl`]\_]^mf\[YehYa_fkmf\]joYq$[gehYj]\
lgYZgml*-(^gjYddg^dYklq]Yj$km__]klaf_l`Yl*()-oaddZ]
another big year for hedge fund activism.9 Some companies
are taking proactive measures to prepare for — and potentially
g^^k]ll`]afÖm]f[]g^ÈY[lanaklafn]klgjk&L`]k]af[dm\]2
• :mad\af_]YjdqoYjfaf_lja__]jk ]&_&$ljY[caf_mfmkmYdklg[c
ljY\af_hYll]jfkYf\egfalgjaf_hYjla[ahYlagfaf]Yjfaf_k[Yddk!
• Preparing a team of internal executives and external advisors
• Assessing vulnerabilities around capital structure,
business portfolio, operational improvements, a potential
sale of the company, and governance practices
• 9[lan]dq]f_Y_af_oal`afklalmlagfYdk`Yj]`gd\]jk
to build relationships and understand their
_gn]jfYf[]afl]j]klkYf\na]okg^l`][gehYfq
9kj][]fl`a_`%hjgÕd]hjgpq[gfl]klk`Yn]\]egfkljYl]\$
institutional investors can be a vocal and prominent
ally for the company — or for the activist — in an activist
[YehYa_f&O`]f[gehYfa]k]f_Y_]oal`dgf_%l]je
institutional investors and demonstrate responsiveness to
their concerns, those same investors are better positioned
to support the company in an activist situation.

Support for say-on-pay proposals holds strong
Afl`]^gmjl`q]Yjg^eYf\YlgjqkYq%gf%hYq KGH!hjghgkYdk$
support for corporate executive compensation policies
and practices remains high, averaging around 92%. The
fmeZ]jg^KGHhjghgkYdkoal`d]kkl`Yf-(g^ngl]k
[Ykl[gflafm]klgZ]dgo$[gfkakl]floal`]Yjda]jq]Yjk&
Kg^Yj$gfdq*g^YddKGHhjghgkYdkngl]\l`akq]Yj +(
KGHhjghgkYdk!`Yn]j][]an]\d]kkl`Yf-(kmhhgjl&Af
all of 2014, 59 proposals failed. Most companies respond
ima[cdqlgdgoKGHngl]k&>gje]]laf_kaf*())l`jgm_`
May 2015, only 29 companies failed to secure majority
kmhhgjl^gjl`]ajKGHngl]kloggjegj]lae]k&GfdqÕn]
[gehYfa]kkYol`]ajhjghgkYdk^Yadl`j]]gjegj]lae]k&
Opposition to compensation committee members in
conjunction with some negative SOP votes is evident
At the start of mandatory SOP, many investors appeared
to express pay-related concerns primarily through negative
KGHngl]k n]jkmk\aj][ldqghhgkaf_l`]j]%]d][lagfg^
[geh]fkYlagf[geeall]]e]eZ]jk!&16 But 2015 vote results
Yl[gehYfa]koal`d]kkl`Yf/(KGHkmhhgjlk`gol`Yl
[geh]fkYlagf[geeall]]e]eZ]jkYn]jY_]\loglgl`j]]
lae]k_j]Yl]jghhgkalagfngl]kl`Yf^]ddgoZgYj\e]eZ]jkÈ
and four times greater opposition than compensation
[geeall]]kYl[gehYfa]koal`_j]Yl]jKGHkmhhgjl&)/

Some observers believe that activism plays a positive disciplinary
jgd]afl`]eYjc]lYf\[al]l`]Z]f]Õlkg^Y[lanakegfk`Yj]`gd\]j
value. For example, the Florida State Board of Administration
K:9!j][]fldqj]d]Yk]\Yj]hgjlo`a[`^gmf\l`YlK:9ngl]k
kmhhgjlaf_\akka\]flfgeaf]]ko`]j]l`]\akka\]flogfo]j]
Ykkg[aYl]\oal`][gfgea[hgjl^gdag_Yafk&10 On the other hand,
concerns have been raised by others that certain changes often
Y\ng[Yl]\ZqY[lanaklk ]&_&$khaf%g^^k$[gkl%[mllaf_e]Ykmj]k
l`YlaehY[lj]k]Yj[`Yf\\]n]dghe]fl!eYq[j]Yl]k`gjl%l]je
Z]f]ÕlkYll`]]ph]fk]g^dgf_%l]jenYdm]Yf\l`]ZjgY\]j
health of the market and the economy. Companies making
[`Yf_]klgj]Y[`Yk]lld]e]floal`Y[lanaklkÈgjl`Yl[gmd\Z]
perceived as pre-empting an activist campaign — may consider
[geemfa[Ylagfkl`Yl]phdYafo`ql`]ZgYj\\]l]jeaf]\km[`
changes are in the best long-term interest of the company.11
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4. Shareholder proposal submissions
remain high, driven largely by
environmental and social topics.
>gddgoaf_Yh]Ycaf*()+$k`Yj]`gd\]jhjghgkYdkmZeakkagfk
remain high this year despite the sustained increase in
company-shareholder engagement. This is because institutional
k`Yj]`gd\]jkl`YlkmZealhjghgkYdkna]ol`]eYkYfafnalYlagf
lgY\ak[mkkagfYf\YhjY[la[YdoYqlglja__]jkmZklYflan]
engagement. The EY Center for Board Matters is tracking
more than 900 shareholder proposals submitted for meetings
l`jgm_`Bmf]+($*()-$o`a[`akYjgmf\-(egj]k`Yj]`gd\]j
hjghgkYdkl`Yfo]ljY[c]\gn]jl`]kYe]h]jag\dYklq]Yj&
• H
 jgpqY[[]kk YZgYj\%^g[mklgha[!eYqZ]l`]egkl[geegfdq
kmZeall]\k`Yj]`gd\]jhjghgkYdl`akq]Yj3`go]n]j$o`]f
considered by category, environmental and social topics
continue to dominate the shareholder proposal landscape
in terms of overall number of proposals submitted.
Shareholder proposals on environmental and social topics
represent 42% of all shareholder proposals submissions
af*()-$[gehYj]\lg,.af*(),Yf\+1af*()+&
• Afj][]flq]Yjk$l`]k`Yj]`gd\]jhjghgkYdoal`\jYoYdjYl]
`Yk`gn]j]\YlYjgmf\+($Zmll`Yl`Yk\ahh]\lg*.kg^Yj
this year. This decrease is due, in part, to the fact that proxy
Y[[]kkk`Yj]`gd\]jhjghgkYdk$o`a[``Yn]Ydgooal`\jYoYd
rate, top the list of most commonly submitted shareholder
proposals this year. Also, 2015 has seen a major decrease
in the submission of proposals seeking the elimination of
[dYkkaÕ]\ZgYj\k \gof^jge)((kmZeakkagfkaf*()+lggfdq
*(l`akq]Yj!$o`a[`lqha[Yddq`Yn]Y`a_`oal`\jYoYdjYl]&12
• K
 aeadYjlg*(),$Yjgmf\`Yd^g^k`Yj]`gd\]jhjghgkYdk
ngl]\gfo]j]kmhhgjl]\Zq+(gjegj]g^ngl]k[Ykl
l`]d]n]dYlo`a[`egklZgYj\klYc]fgla[]!$Yf\Yjgmf\
15% of the proposals received majority support. Failure
to implement a majority-shareholder proposal can lead to
ngl]kY_Yafklaf[meZ]flfgeaf]]kafl`]^gddgoaf_q]Yj&

ॅׇΝਭǜ
Ȯ

Shareholder proposal submissions by proposal category, 2015

27%

16%

1%

14%

Anti-takeover/strategic

Large investors paying closer attention to
environmental- and social-related value and risk drivers
@go[gehYfa]kYj]eYfY_af_jakckYf\ghhgjlmfala]k
related to the environmental and social impacts of
their operations is increasingly part of the factors
assessed by mainstream investors. For example:
• F]Yjdq*((MKYkk]lgof]jkYf\afn]kle]fleYfY_]jk
are signatories to the United Nations-supported
Hjaf[ahd]k^gjJ]khgfkaZd]Afn]kle]fl HJA!AfalaYlan]&
L`jgm_`HJA$afn]klgjkYj]ogjcaf_lgaf[gjhgjYl]
sustainability considerations into their investment
\][akagfeYcaf_Yf\gof]jk`ahhjY[la[]k&)+
• While BlackRock prefers not to publicly disclose details
g^]f_Y_]e]floal`kh][aÕ[[gehYfa]k$l`akafklalmlagfYd
afn]klgjj][]fldql]Ye]\oal`;]j]k$YfgfhjgÕl
sustainability advocacy group, to create guidance for US
afklalmlagfYdafn]klgjkgf]f_Y_af_oal`[gehYfa]kYf\
policymakers on sustainability issues. The guide includes
lggdkYf\[Yk]klm\a]k_]Yj]\lgoYj\ZjgY\]faf_Yf\
deepening company-investor dialogue on environmental,
social and governance factors impacting value creation.14
• KlYl]Klj]]lÌk*()-Kl]oYj\k`ahJ]hgjl\ak[dgk]kalk
voting and engagement priorities on key governance
lgha[k$af[dm\af_]fnajgfe]flYdYf\kg[aYdeYll]jk ]&_&$
[daeYl][`Yf_]Yf\[gfÖa[leaf]jYdk!$Yf\af[dm\]k
voting and engagement results from the past year.15

Most common shareholder proposals submitted in 2015
Proposal
Adopt proxy access

Avg.
Proposals Proposals
support submitted withdrawn
55%

106

12%

Appoint independent board chair

29%

//

6%

Disclosure and oversight of lobbying spending

25%

61

46%

Disclosure and oversight of political spending

+(

49

++
45%

Report on sustainability

28%

,/

9ddgok`Yj]`gd\]jklgY[lZqojall]f[gfk]fl

+1

,+

0%

Set and report on GHG emissions reductions targets

*+

+/

+0

DaealY[[]d]jYl]\n]klaf_g^]imalqYoYj\k

++

+-

)/

Shareholder proposals receiving highest average vote support in 2015

Board-focused
Proposal

2010 avg.
support

2015 avg.
support

=daeafYl][dYkkaÕ]\ZgYj\

62%

/+

Adopt majority vote to elect directors

56%

68%

Top four environmental/social sub-categories

Adopt proxy access

n/a

55%

• Political spending/lobbying

• EEO/corporate diversity

Eliminate supermajority vote

/,

55%

• Climate change/sustainability

• Labor/human rights

9ddgok`Yj]`gd\]jklg[Yddkh][aYde]]laf_

,+

44%

Compensation
Environmental/social

42%

Routine
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Conclusion
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;geemfa[Ylaf_Yf\Zmad\af_j]dYlagfk`ahkoal`c]qafn]klgjkak
increasingly important, both for gaining valuable investor insights
that may inform company decision-making and for helping to
secure support for the board. As company engagement programs
become more sophisticated, and as proxy statements continue
to evolve, the bar for effective communication continues to
Z]jYak]\&>jgeo`Ylo]Ìj]`]Yjaf_^jgeafn]klgjk$l`]c]qlg
effective engagement is quality — not quantity. There is increasing
pressure on companies to make engagement meaningful and
purpose driven. Timing can also be key: given the extensive
holdings of many institutional investors, often the best time to lay
l`]_jgmf\ogjc^gj]f_Y_]e]flakgmlka\]g^hjgpqk]Ykgf&
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Endnotes:
1

2

Mfd]kkgl`]joak]fgl]\afl`]l]pl$Ydd\YlYak^jge=QÌk;gjhgjYl]?gn]jfYf[]
<YlYZYk]$o`a[`[gn]jkegj]l`Yf+$((([gehYfa]kdakl]\afl`]MK&
K`Yj]`gd\]jhjghgkYd\YlYakZYk]\gfe]]laf_kl`jgm_`+(Bmf]*()-&Ngl]
results for 2015 are as available for meetings through 10 June 2015. All other
data is full year. EY hosted dialogue dinners prior to the proxy season and a
post-season event, bringing together institutional investors, board members,
corporate secretaries and advisors to discuss key governance themes in the
2015 proxy season.
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US Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia held that the SEC had failed to
adequately assess the economic costs of the adopted rule. Although the rule
oYknY[Yl]\$k`Yj]`gd\]jkeYaflYaf]\l`]YZadalqlgk]]chjgpqY[[]kkl`jgm_`
private ordering.
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2015 proxy season insights: Optimizing proxy communications.
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For more information on board diversity, see Women on US boards: what are
we seeing?
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See petition to the SEC for amendment of proxy rule regarding board nominee
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Let’s talk: governance — 2014 proxy season review
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calls or in-person meetings, the amount or types of investors included, the
lgha[k\ak[mkk]\!nYja]koa\]dq&

For more articles like this, please visit ey.com/boardmatters
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For more insights around engagement practices, see Let’s talk: governance —
Navigating the company-investor engagement landscape
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Source: CNBC — FactSet.
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Valuing the Vote: The Impact of Proxy Voting on SBA Portfolio Holdings, Florida
State Board of Administration, June 2015. The study found that SBA votes
kmhhgjlaf_\akka\]flfgeaf]]ko`]j]l`]\akka\]flogfafafalaYd[gfl]klko]j]
Ykkg[aYl]\oal`Yhgkalan]][gfgea[hgjl^gdag_Yaf]imYdlg-)eaddagfafl`]
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to 2014.
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it comes to activism, see 2015 proxy season insights: Shareholder activism: an
engagement opportunity
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>jge*()*%),$l`]K`Yj]`gd\]jJa_`lkHjgb][l$]klYZdak`]\Zql`]@YjnYj\DYo
School Program on Institutional Investors, assisted institutional investors in
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summer of 2014. See: `llh2''kjh&dYo&`YjnYj\&]\m'[gehYfa]k%]fl]jaf_%aflg%
agreements.shtml.
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PRI, `llh2''ooo&mfhja&gj_'ka_fYlgja]k'ka_fYlgja]k'.
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BlackRock, Ceres Launch Investor Guide on US Corporate Engagement, press
release, Ceres, 28 May 2015.
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2011 proxy season review: highlights and leading implications.
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